
Goventrnefit oflndia
Departinent of Atomic EDerg/

Hea\y Water Plarf
HWP Colony

Tuticorin - 628 007
Tamilnadu

NOTICE INVITING e.TENDER

TENDERNO GNO:EWPT,C[/L/PLAND1#2022

On line item mte tenler in tvro parts i.e. Pet 'A,-Techno Commercial Bid and Pait 'B'- Financial
Bid are hereby invited through e-Tenderirg mode on behalf of the President of India by the
Geneml Manager, Healy Water Plant, Tuticodr" Tamilnadu - 628 007 for t11e foflowing work fom
4ptror€d list of CPWD, MES, Railways, Public Sector-Undortakings of Cenlral covemments / Cental
Autonomous bodies and *ose having adequate experience and capabilities to execute similBr works
(a! defileq ofsuch

I Name 01 WorK \4iscellaneous civil work in CCR / TIS Panel Room al
HwP (T). .,

Estimated Cost Rs.15.89lak-hs (ncluding GS'l @,lAo/") /
3. F3.31,780/- ,/

Note: Eamest Money in original to be submitted in the form of
Fixed Deposit Receipt or Demand D.ai / Barkers Cleque/ Pay
Ord€r ol'a Ndionalzed / Scheduld Banlq issued in favor of
P&AO, HeaW Water PIa[t Ttrticorin and also shall be scamed
drd uploaded to the e-terdering web site wilhir the period ofbid
subrnission

A pal1 of Eamest Money is accepable in tlle form of Bank
Guarantee also- ln such case minimun 50 oZ of the Eamest
Money or Ps: 20.00 Laklls, whichever is less, shafl be in tlle
fo1m gescribed above and balance can be accepted in the folm
cf Bank Guarartee issued by a Scheduled Bank and having
validity for six months oI morc from drc last dde ofreceipt of
bids which is to be scamed and uploaded by the indenting
bidders as per 3.3.1 ofsection III ofTender Paft 'A'.

4. Period ofcompletion Two Months ,

5. Dates for Request for
prchase / Do\rdoad of
TerderDoq]ment
(e\cel /word fomats)

Ftolr] 17.08.2022 (10:00 IIls.) to 30.08242 (15:30 Hrs.) or
u€bsite \wwv.eprocure.gov.ii,/eprocurey'app Delailed NIT is also
Nailable on website www.hwb.eov.in for view only.

6. Last date and time of
closing of online submjssion
oftenders

30.08.2022 (15:30 tts)
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submission of odginal
docrnnefits to\ ards cost
of Temder Docunierf,
Receip of e-palanent
towards Tender
Processing Fee eld

On or before 30-08jottt5j0 HrsJ a C\rS Oflice,
[tea\,y Water Plant. TuricorirL tamil Nadu in a
sealed supeEcripted envelope mentioni[g name of\\ork and NIT Number. Original documents
should be submifled pefembl) in person Ho\ ever
clocurnmts senl by post oI couier will also be
considered provided the same is rcceived within due

Dde andtime of
onlhe opening
ofPart A

01.09.2022 (15:30 Hr:s.)

Willbe notified ara later date.

75 days Aom hst date ofrcceipt ofTechnical bid-

_. Tender docurnent is pEpared intwo p6rts viz. part .A, 
Clechno commercial Bid) and part.B,

(Financial BO
Part'A, consists ofTechno commercial Bid viz

. Seation I - Norice lnvirjng e-Tender,. Section II - lnfo'mation a6-out sile to Tenderers
Criteria for Evaluation of rhe perfomErrce ofconrractoE for Eligibility. Secrion III - Tender Memorardun,
Schedules {A to n

- profonna & Appeidices for Techno-commercial Bid. Sectton I V - Special conditjom ofcontacl,. Section V_- Technical specficadons,. Seoion \4 - Ceneral Rdles and direcdons
General Conditions of Contrail. Section VII- Tender Diawings.

Part'8, (Financial bid) consists ofschedule .A' -schedule ofeuautities.
Prospectirc Bidders or gmeral trrblic can see ard do\,,rload f€e ofcost pDF fomd oftE abo\€
documerts fiom \ reb sife

www.eDrocure.gov.irleDrocure/aDD bv searchine tendea nurtrber.
To pafiicipale in the tender, hospective Bidders are required to do\ ,r oad the excel format ofpart A _
Techno-commercial Bid containing Techno-cortunercial Sheet, Anne"\ure A5 List of similar .\rorks
completed & List of\rorks in Hand and part B-Financial Bid coDlaining Sch;de .A, after Login in the
Home pa€e ofthe website www.eproc*e.sov.in/eprocur€/app with-their user ID / passwoid & class In
Dlg1tal Signature Certitrcate.
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kospective bidde$ have to fll tbe excel documents ard upload the same without rcnaming it.

Ple€se refer HelD Manual for submission of Tmder as Der NTf-
The Tender docirmefls -Section tr to Secion \41 are dr ailable on website

wtw.eDrocure.sov.inleprccue/aDD bv searching tender nwrber.

A[ tle above documeits \ rillformpat ofAgrcernern&auxdd ofwr*tothe succes$rl t'idder.
Initial Eligibility Criteria:

2 The bidder should have the following documents / qualficarions:
a Acqedihliol frm Cafral GoverffIqt organizlions foI-abcrdoly ed Registdim in

Appropriate ClasE if any
h Bank Solvency Cedjficde ofa Nationalized Baft / Scheduled Bark for a minimtml of

Rs.6.35 lakhs and should not be older than one year ftorn trc date ofopenirE of
tenaler.

c Average Annual Financial Tumover oI1 similax Construction wod(s should be at least
Rsr.94 laklls during lasl 3 )€als qding 3lst Madl 2Of. This shodd be duly adiEd by a
registered Chartered Ac.omfi;t

d. Slpuld not have incwed arry loss (pofit afterux shodd be positive) in more than two)€as
during lastive years erding 31\4arch 2@ 1.

e, Experience in similar works dudng last 7 years minimum.
f Performance Certificates.
g CorffudionPlad & Mad'irEry, equiprnenfs, accessciies & otErinf:affrctue ficilitixto

corplete the wo* in time.
h. Required Technical Staff.
i. GST Registration Certificate.

J. EPF & ESI
k Permanent Account Number (PAN).
L Letter ofhansmittal attached rvith the document.

3. The bidder should have salisfactorily completed (based on certificadon ofprfomEnce
by client ofthe *orls) 3 (Ihree) similal works each oflalue not le,ss than Rs.6.35 Lal.:hs or
2 Owo) similar works each of value rlo1 less than Rs.9.53 Lal'lrs ol I (one) similar
work ofvalue at least Rs.l2.7l laklE during the last 7 (Seven) years ending pevious day
of last date of submission of tenders.

4 For the purpose, 'cost ofwork' shall mean gross value ofthe completed woak
including tlle cost ofmderials supplied by tlle Go\4"/Clier4 but excluding *Iose $pplied free
of cost For the purpose of clausq Similar 'Works means "Building construction /
Alumidum partition works".

5 The value ofexecuted works sha[ be brcught to the current costing level by enbancing the
actual value ofwork at simple mte of7 oZ per annuD, calculated ftom the date of
completion 10 last date for Request fol puchase / Do}w oad ofTender Docwnent
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Conditions:
6.. After opening ofpart 'A' oftender General Manager may consritute an l$pectionle€m v!fiich \,vil
I., Tr*p 1gt"tr "ronsoins/compreed 

*orks;id*;L."rJ-*?i;[ fii Lffiirr, 
"r*.,na.*based on the following.

ll linancial:ap{ili.._q,-and rheir rurnover during rhe lasr 5 yea6.
b) t'echnical capabilities ofrhe company in thi light of sul.Jecr work.

c) Nature of works execured b; the ienderer d*i-rg I""l i i;.." -
d ) Organj zal ional slructure of Lhe company.
e) Necessary resouce reqxired b) company to cany our rhe subject \ ork.D I lme a( quality consciousness.

fl\1",. 1:}. .f *. T:lary witl regad to making extraneous ctaims and dispures.
hJ srre ptanning abjlity.
i) Tendency of rhe company lo award the work on back lo back / sublerdng.

7. No modificdions in the tender shall be allowed after opening part .A,.
8 Tende$ with any condition including conditioml rebate shall be rcjecred. However, tenderswith uncondirjonal rebale wiX be acGrcd.

9. Ifany information fumished bv the applicanl is formd to be incorrect at a later stage,
rhey shalt be liabte ro be deban;d aom ienderine / taki"e;;;;il ;;ffi in t* tor.u"..Also if such a violalion comes to rhe notice of DJparuneni #"_ *"".i-*.fr.,,t" Engineer_in-

charge slnlt be fiee to forfeit the emire amoum ofiMD -a perfo._n ,". C*Jrrtee.
10. The time allowed for carn/ing out the work will be reckoned fiom the l5e day after dad of

Wdtten order to commence the work or liom the firs[ day ofhanding over ofthe site,Whichever is later, in accordance with the phasing if*y, i"A"i"a i"tfr" t ri". jo"r-*n 
.

lf. Terder will be kept valid for 75 days fiom last dale ofreceipt ofTechdcal bid-

,rjl^::::r!:lllgateofreceiproforiginatdocumenr tou,ards EMD and openins ofrender areoectareo as holtday. the respective dare shail be treaEd as postponed ro lhe next working day-conespondingly.

13. Original Demand DraftBankers Cheque/pay Order / Fixed Deposit Receipt towards
Eamest Money Deposit as applicable and receipr of e_pa),rnent doo" U"ousti""toni" *od"
towards Tender p.ocessing fee shall be submitted in hard form at aforeme-JoneO ptace, date
and timq otherwise Tenders are liable to be rejectea ana wiU 

"ot 
te p.oces""a- ilrtt o.

14 Cheques for Earnest Money Deposit / Tender processing Fee will not be accepted.

]5. The,contractor, whose tender is accepted, will be required to deposit an amount equal to 3% ofthe
rendereo vatue ot the contract as perfomance Security before commencement ;fthe work, but
not later than stipulated date of cohmencement. pirformance Security of 3% can also be
accepted-in the^form_ of,Bank guarantees- in prescribed format (in casJ performance Security
exceeds Rs. 1.00 LakA), Iixed deposit receipts of Scheduled Bank or in the form of Govemment
Securities. In case the contuactor fails to deposit the said performance Guarantee within the
period as indicated in the Schedule ,F,, iniluding the extended period if any, the Eamest
Money deposited by the contractor shall be forfeited automatically without ani notice to the
contractor. The Eamest Money deposited along with bid shall be retumed after receiving the
aforesaid Performance Guarantee.
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16. The codractor whose tmder is acxepted wil also be required to f.rmish by way of Secudty
Deposit for the fulfillme[t olhis contract, and amourl equal to 2.5 % ofthe tendered value ofthe work.
The Security Deposit will be coleccd by deductiois fiom the running bil1s as wel final bill of the
cottuactot @2.syoof b1llamoud. The SecrEity amourt \,r'illalso be accepted in cash or in the shape of
Goverffneff securities, Fixed deposit I{eceipts of Scheduled Bark or Stale Bank of India will also be
accept€d for this puryose. These shall be endorsed in favor of the Pay & Accor[tts Officer, HWP,
Tuticorin.

17. The acaeptance oftender shall rest with departuent \.!fiich does not bind itselfto accept d1e lowest
tender and rcserves to itself the autlrcdty to reject any or all of the tenders rcceived, without
assigning any rcason. All tenders in wlnch any of the Fescribed conditions are not fi illed or
incomplete in any respect are liable to be rejec{ed.

18. Car€ssing in comection with tendexs is sticdy plohibid ad tte tsders subrnited by the
contmctor.s who rcsort to canvassing will be liable for rejection.

19. On acceptarce of the tender, the narne of the accredited reFesentative(s) of the contractor
who would be resporNible for taking instructions fiom the Engineer-In-charge shall be
corrnunicated to tl1e Engineer-In-charge.

20. The Depatnent rcserves the rigtrt to acc4t the \ ,tDle or or y part oflhe terder and the tenderer
shall be bound to perfom the same at the mtes quoted.

21. Income Tax & other levies wi be deduc{ed fom tt'e bi s as per applicable 1u1es.

TDVGST @ 2% shall be deducted Aom each RA,Final Bill as per the pmvisions of Sectio+ 51 of
GST Act

AI Taxes including GST in rcspect of this corfact sha[ be payable by the contractor and
Govermerf will not entertain any claim whatsoev€r in this rcspect.

Before submitting the tender, ttle tend€rer wifl be d€emed to have satisfied himsef by ac'fual

inspection ofthe site trld locality oft]rc works, ftd all conditions liable to be errcotutered during tlrc
execfiion ofthe \rorks are taken irdo acroufi and that the rales quoted in the tender foms are adequate

and all-inclusive to accord with ttre provisiors in Clatse - 37 ofGeneral Conditions ofcontact for the
completion ofthe worlG to the entirc salisfaction oftlE Engineer.

The terdercF will o(amine the larious provisions oftlle Ceihal Goods and Services Tax Act-
2017 (CcsTlntegmted Goods and Services T?D< Ac\ 2017 (IGST),/union tenitory Goods and
Service Tax Act 2017 CJTGST),/IEspective Stde's State Goods and Sewice Tax Act 2017 (SGST)
also as nodfied by Centmystare Govt. & as a$erded ftom time to time and applicable taxes beforc
binding TerdeN will ensurc tlrat fufl benefit oflnput Tax Crcdit (ftc) likely to be availed by them is
duly considered wfiile $oting ldes.

The tendercr shorid be rcgistercd under CGSTIGSTruIGST/SGST Act and submit GSTIN
along with other details rcquired uder CGSTIGSTruTGST/SGST Act The corfactor shall
rcsponsible for deposition ofeplicable GST to the concemed artrhority.

22- The Rdes quoted sllall be inclusive ofall malerial, merl equipment/ plant/machinery requircd
for satisfaclory coopletion of item in a[ respects and should be inclusive ofal taxes, duties and levies
like labor cess, seigniorage, works contract tax and GsT etc. as applicable as on last date of
submission ofoffer. Employer's corfribution ofEPF and ESI should be paid by dre contractor to the
respective artlDrities ard an evidence of having deposited the same shall be submitted by 1}rc

Contractor to Engheer-in-Cha€e every montll. Aiter due verificalion employer contibrtiorLwill be

reimbuNedto le agency.
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23. fany biddels withdraws his bid within tlle said validity period and or issue of letter ofacceptancef
$,hichever is earlier, or makes any modifications in the texms and corditions ofthe bid which arc rct
ac.eptable to tle depatmelrt, ttlen tlle Government shal wilhou Fjudice to any other right or remedy,
b€ at liberty to forfeit 50 % (Fifty Pelce[O oflhe Eamest Money as aforcsaid. Further, t]re biddfr
shall rct be aflowed to participate in the re-bidding process ofthe work
24. Aier aumdofworktothe successful bidder,the contractor shall submittime schedule& cash
flow shbrnenl for approval ofcompetenl Autlority v!fiich wil forn part ofAgeernerf

25. The Successfirl bidder \ {rcse tender is accq)ted wifl be rcqui€d to obtain police Verificdion
Certificate (PVC) issued by Police at his own cost for all his workmen i.e. Engineels,
Super,,/isors aod Laborer's to work inside IIWP, Tuticorin and should quote accordingly. The
PVC will be valid for one year.

Itrstruclions:

The cortractor should be registered with www.eoocure.qov. in.

26. Those contraciors not rcgished on the uebsite mentioned abovq are required to get registercd- If
needed, they can be impafied training for online bidding proc€ss as per details available on the web site.

27. T}re inanding biddq must have valid class-Itr digital signature for Request for puchase /
Dowr oad ofTender Docurner( (exc€l/ word fornats).

28. Online bid docunents submitbd by indenting bidders shall be opened only ofthose bidders, who
has deposited Eamest Money Deposit alld other documents scaffrcd and uploaded are folmd in
order.

29. Tenders wil1be rcceived or ine uptotime & date as mer(ioned above. partA wil be opened
on the time & date as mentioned above. The Receipt ofTerder Prccessing Fee md EMD will be checked
first. If found in order, Part A will be opened. AAer opening of part A, for evaluatioq the
contractor's ongoing / completed wolk siGs & offices wifl be visited and their Techno commqcial
Bid relaied doqnnents shal be evaluded and accodingly tendereN wi be qualifed /disqualfied by ttle
Competent At{hority. The Part B' (Financial Bid) of tlrc qualifed terdeErs slul tllen be opened at
notifed dare and time. Daie of opening ofPart ts, (Fmanrial Bid) wi be intirnaled to a[ bidders by
email.
30. Onopening date, t}rc contmctor canlogin and see the status ofBids afteropening.

31. List ofDocurnents to be scanned from original & uploaded within the pe odofbid
submission by bidder:

i, Fimncial Tum Over ceitified by CA for last Three years.
ii, Prcfit & Loss statement certified by CA for last Thee years.
iii. Latest Bank Solvency Certificate.
iv. List of Plants and Machinery
v. List of Technical Staff
vi. Certificates:

a- Acoeditalion,&.egist ation certifi cate, if any
b.Certificates ofwork Experience / Pefonnanc€ Certificdes
C.GST Registrarion Certificate

' dTIN Registrdion Cefiitrcare
e.PAN (Pemanent Accomt Nuiber) Registation
f, EPF and ESI for worknen
& Labour LiceDse

vii. FDWDD/PO/BC of any Scheduled Bank against EMD.
viii. Bark Guarafltee of any Scheduled Bank against part of DMD, if any.
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ix. Uderlaking that tlF eligible sinilar \\od(s) hlve mr been exeortel duough ano*Er
contmctor on back to back b.l-sis.

x. Tender menmmiun as per Pa[A: Section III ard in tenns ofclal]se I I ofcerEEl
Conditions ofContmct.

xi. Dnnnerxs for canied ou'Similar-\\od€" in Fl$ sevefl yea1s i.e, Work ordcrolry,
completion ceftificate, Performance certificate etc.,

Noa: During lechnical evaluatior missing doqmtens, ifarry, (xn be asked by inspection
committe€ for submission

.12. Thc Bidder i" reqLrired lo fill lhe follosing:
I Pan - A'

. Techno commercial llid

. Manpower & Machinery proposed for the $,ork (Annexlur 'A')

. List of similar works completed during last seven years

. Lisl ofworks in hand.
II. Parr-'B'

. Financial Bid ( Schedule- A)
Notcs:

I . Registercd contrastoN can only purhasddo\\,nlo.1d & subnit/upload tenders after paying
rcquisite fees.

2. Intereided agencies may visitwebsite w*w.eprocure.sov.in for rcgist ation.
3. Contact for assistallce/ clari6cations GeneralManager, (0461) 23553i5,
EIC (Civil), (0461) 22aa590, Fax: (0461) 2155189 on all $orking days.

4. Confact for assistance for rcgistration and participalion in e-Tendedng:
a) Sh. Bhushan Borse: LL:022-25,187180 Mobile: 7276665878 (bhushanborse2zl I l@gE4iLqa!t)
b) Sh. MayurJadhav: LL:022-25487.180 Moble: 9,10,12 125 5 5 (]]t!f!rj!12@gDa!Lqa!]])

General Manager
For & on belralfofthe President oflndia

4

| ,--h
(T.N.Y
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